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platform lecturers to pay greater attention to their own
religion; and their exhortation gains point and force
from the fact of some cultured foreigners of Christiar
birth showing a decided preference for Hinduism. Mrs
Annie Besant has recently been lecturing to enthusiastic
audiences in various parts of India extolling the ex-
cellence of Hinduism, fn one of her lectures ^he depre-
cated the tendency of -modem Hindus towards the culti-
vation of Natural Science instead* of the con temp la
number, while the Buddhist representatives were numerous. Qt course,
Christianity sent legions of delegates to proclaim its superiority over
air other religious beliefs in the Chicago Parliament Under such
•confliaihg conditions, the representatives of Hinduism seemed to have
most impressed the American-mind	•
*	*	*	'A'-*	«
We see, the Americans interesting themselves more* and more In
the cardinal dogmas of the Hindu religion day. by day, -we see the
most distinguished living English woman, openly professing the same
creed, and yet the Hindus themselves- only languidly look on, as if
their religion was a matter of the very slightest importance to them I
We.say, ft if this indifference to tie higher ideals of their religion
that is mainly responsible for the degradation of the Hindu people,
* i > ' .  ^        *     -	:'*,       ,»     :     •*       "	-    *    .m    r'Ji ,
- Surely, if most intelligent and, learned foreigners see so much to
*droire andadbpt in the Hindu religion, th^ Hindus th«m»«lTC* migjit
op«D their ej«, and bet*ke themselvest*Sanskrit study, fqtiirithput
th*key of that language, the treasure-cheat of Hinduisto
wet) opened. We, th«»for%earnestly jeiHimmea^ out ,J%4
ro«i ^ reconsider their po«itk>nt *»**> Uke m9re iij^rest in their-
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